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example, we epent time getting our students ready for
ihe idea of on-line teting: they watclred us take an on-
line test, and they practiced an on-line exam as a das*
[A test-nm erem meant making lab resenations, a
rerrinder that on-line testing requircs planning.l

Since we tested by way of a network serwer, we had
to contact our network administrator and explain what
we needed so that the testing software couldbe loaded
onto the network server. Network administratoF arc
very popnlat busy people.

Another unique drawback of on-line testing is (he

"down timeq that occurs whert a student
r cannot accees the software,
. i9 sfuck and cannot move at all a rnomentary' frceze,
o ie kicked out of the software, or
. takes the exam but does not see the eamed score.
Students were instrucd to call on us iI they experi-

enced any of theee problems. In the first scenario,
students are not able to acces lhe software if there are
not enough authorized user€ for simultaneous use.
During the practice on-line rridterm ota:r; ihis problor
was solved by contaciing the network adrrinistrator
who provided additional authorizations for simulta-
neous use.

In the second scenario, mole often ihan not the
student is a "dii:keq" dicking several times before
giving ihe software time to execute ihe instructioru In
this case, we explain patiecre to the "dicker"-that the
machine is not as last as we want it to be and that it
needs time to follow instmctions. This explanation
usually works.

In the third scenario, ihe network coughs, and a
student is booted out at random. If it is at the beginning
or the middle of the exan, the student can log in again
and start ovex. II it is at the end of an o<am, the student
has the option of logging in again and starting over or
taking the exam on paper, This rreans accessing a hard
copy of tlre exan and cirding the answers to ihe ques-
tions alreadv answered on ihe comDuter.

In the fourth scenario, the studd:t takes the exanr
without a hitdr until the very end when no dialog box
qxns to indicae a score. In this case, the softwale has
usually not recorded a score for any of the
llard copy is again necessar'' Ior rccording the'answem.

O

On-line teeting is the computer adnrinistration of an
exam through eitlrer a network systel4 telecommunica-
tions, or personal corrputer. Dudng +he I%697 *}l.ocJ
yea4 we tested our computer classes via the Course Ttst
Manager (CIM) software ftom a network server. [The
CTInI software is supplenerrtal material to the New
Perspectivee Compuier Crncepts text by Pa$ons /qa
(rsBN 0-7600-34[314.1

There are three types of computer-based testinS.
Adtptbe testinghanes in on an ercaminee's ability level
in order to test at that level An algoriihm selects
questions that are appropriate to an individual's
ability-ie., the test softwale uses an individual's
performance on one question to deternrine whidr
question will be asked next. Difielent test-takers answer
differerrt guestions, and questions will becorre more
difficrdt as test-takers aaswer questions correcdy.
Conversely, ae test-takers answer questions
subsequent queiions wi[ be easi€r, This type is fG-
quently used for standardlzed teating purposes and is
based on algorithins that have b€€n refined and tegted
for more than 20 years.

Mastery t$ting iB a variation of adaptive testing. It is
used b deter:Erine whether the tct-taker hae attained a
specific level of knowledge or rrastery of a subjecL
Testing ends when the 6-taker's ability has b€ert
precisely determined-ie., when either a passing or
fuiling grade is earned. This type of testing most
ftegertly usd for cartification purposes, ie the ns<t
wave of testing,

Linew testing g*nb all teft-takers with ihe sar:re set
of questions and is the subjec of this artide,

Dediling to Teet On-Line
It is important to investigate the software before

deciding to ad:ninister on-line exams. Ignole flashy
packaging and any advisory that the softwarc is user-
frierrdly--exploring a software package ls the only way
to det$nine if it i8 user-ftiendly. Try a test-run yourself,
and have sorreone else perfomr a test-ru& as well.
Finally, have your stud;ts take an on-line practice test
before giving the real ur-line exam-

Drawbacke of Testlng On-Line
On-line testing plesents sorne uaique problems. Foro
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Ihe traditional pencil-and-paps test complaints ale
also heard about on-line testing. Some students will
complain that the exam was too hard, others will think
it is fala but the maiority do not say anything unlees
asked to comrrrent.

Other concerns about pencil-and-paper tests haunt
on-line leting, too.---e.g., wandering eyes and the
proverbial dreat sheee. Scrarnbling the questions on dre
exam he\rs control ihe problem of wandering eyes; any
testing software worth its salt will have a scrambling
opion- Cheat sheeb ale a different matter; pmviding a
dear definition and decribing the consequences of
dishonety will be helpftrl.

HowtokOn-Line
We wanted to rmderstand testing on-line and know

what was out there, so we researched helpful sites.
Frequendy Asked Questions (FAQ) about Computer
Adaptive Testing (CAI) by the University of Minnesota
was especially helpfr:I. This FAQ docurnent is thomugh
and infor:arative with links to helpful sites.

We consulted with available local sourc6. For
example, a colleague who used instructional technology
suggested that we determine if adequate on-line testing
fucilities were available. We were counseled to gauge
the receptivity factors within our division and the
coooeration factors outside our divisiorl The fucilitie
hdir was met-there is an electronic das$oom on
caurpus with enough seats for a medi:n-size class. The
leceptivity factorB were met thrcugh the chair of the
departurenf and the cooperation factots i4'ere met
thmugh the director of academic computing.

Benefirs of Teting On-Line
Surprisingly, grade distributions for on-line tesb

have been rcmarkably similar to those for paper-and-
pencil exams. However, the studentberrefib ftom
testing on-Iine ale sigrrificant, induding irctant gratifi-
cation, practice for quizzes, and mhanced computer
skills. Students appreciate knowing their grade be{ore
leaving the examination room" as well as obtaining a
raltr scor€ and a perc€ntage scor€.

The goftware indudes chapter quizze tlnt studmts
take at iheir leigure in the open lab. Stud€rtts can retake
a twentyqu$tion chapter quiz as many times as they
like, but every retake pleserrts a differerrt combination
of clapter questions frorn a huge data bank Many have
learned that by taking rrultiple drapter quizzes, in
conibination with other learning activities, they can
improve their final grade.

As instructors, we can monitor quiz-taking and quiz-
scoring through the "Practice Summar/ screen" The

'?ractice Summad screen detailg a studenfs perfor-
mance, the nurnber of practice sessions performed the
chapters coveled, and the number of correct pnctice
response. Ttis fuatrue of the software is particulady
usefi:lin evaluating students who have borderline
grades.

One of the najor benede of testing on-line is moving
orre step dose! to a paperless dassroom; we can avoid
making literally hundrcds of exam copia. We are able
to access and view rcsults of on-line tests and practice
te3ts at a compuer monitor. For example, the report
tlut we acces alter an exam is ihe "Posted Tl:st Results
Sseen-" This screen is a listing by studerrt name and
social security nurrber, and rartr and percentate ecores
achieved by all of the etudents taking the exanu An-
other is the "Atswer Summary Screen" whidt identifies
ihe answers selected by each student for each question
on the exanu This soeen also summarizelhe raw and
percentage scores.

Finally Hing on-line allows stud€rrts to comPlete
tesb as late as the day grades are due. A[ in all, testing
on-line has some imPortant benefits that make it a
useful learning tool. By the end of the senester, stu-
dents have used the computer to entage in almost
every cr:rriculum and inshuction activity-from
preparing assignments on the comPute!, to sending
r€sults via e-mail, to taking on-line exams.
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